The necessity of recognizing tlie two species treated of in this paper as forming a separate genus, and tlie discovery of one of them in southern Arizona, add another genus to the list of those peculiar to the Sonoran and the Lower Califoruiau provinces. This genus is also a curious addition to those snakes peculiar to these zoological subdivisions, in which the rostral shows a most extraordinary development. In the present instance this shield resembles a thick leaf loosely attached to the front of the snout and turned over on top of the muzzle. The generic appellation here proposed has reference to this peculiarity, being derived from tpoXXov^leaf, and pdyx^'^-) snout.
Phyllorhynchus, gen. nov.
Diagnosis.-Head slightly distinct, short ; taij short, less than one seventh of total length; palatine teeth present; dentition diacrante- 
